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THE COMMONWEALTH WAR GRAVES COMMISSION is required by
its Charters to produce each year a general report of its proceedings with a
duly certified statement of accounts and of the finances of the Commission.
As is also required by the Charters, each report and statement is submitted
to Her Majesty The Queen and copies are sent to the governments
represented on the Commission. The accounts and other reference
material and information which can conveniently be listed or I~ecorded in
table form appear at the end of this reran. The introductory section
headed 'The World-Wide Task' sets out brieAy the duties laid upon the
Commission by its Charters and how they are carried out.
This 73rd annual report covers the work of the Commission during the
period I August 1991lO 31 July 1992.

(C01-'er) This scene of desolation is typical of what would have confronted

the Commission's founder, Sir Fabian 'Ware, during and immediately after
the First World War, as he lOured the devastated battlefields of the Somme
and Flanders with teams from the Graves Registration Commission. The
task of recording all identifiable war graves was a daunting one; many of
the temporary wooden cross markers, hastily erected over the graves of the
dead by their comrades, had disappeared in the prevailing m ud or been
destroyed by the unrelenting gunfire.
Since 1917 it has been the Commission's responsibility to bring order la
such chaos by creating and maintaining the cemeteries and memorials
which commemorate the war dead of the Commonwealth (see page 7).
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HRH The Duke of KCIll attending a ceremony at Sai Wan Ccmclcl")' to mark (he 50th
anni\'ersary of the rail of Hong Kong

Their Ro)'al Highnesses The Prince and Princess of Wales \'isiling Delhi War Cemclcry,
India
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FOREWORD

by the Vice-Chairman

T

H ROUGHOUT its long history, the Commission has enjoyed the fun
and gracious SUpp0rl of the BriLish Royal Family in its activities. In

1917, the then Prince of Wales played a leading role in the founding of the

Commission, and since that day, when visiting foreign lands, royally have
seldom missed the oppol'lunity la pay their respects to the Commonwealth
war dead at the local war cemetery or memorial.

The past year was no exception. His Royal Highness the Duke of
Edinburgh attended a ceremony at Escoublac La Baule War Cemetery,
France. Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and ·Princess of 'Vales visited
Delhi '<\'ar Cemetery, and the Princess found time la visit Rawalpindi War
Cen1etery and Heliopolis vVar Cemetery whilst on official tours in Pakistan

and Egypt. Their Royal Highnesses the Princess Royal and Prince Edward
caned at Oslo Western Civil Cemetery and Kranji War Cemetery,
Singapore, respectively, and Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and
Duchess of Gloucester visited Alexandria (Hadra) War Memorial Cemetery
in Egypt.
The Commission's President, His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent,
inspected cemeteries in Japan, Italy and Hong Kong.
Amongst numerous other distinguished visilOl-S during the year was Her
Majesty Queen Beatt'ix of the Netherlands, who paid her respects at
Yokohama "Var Cemetery. In the Travelling and Commemorating section
of this Report we describe the participation of the President of France and
Prime Minister and Minister of Veterans' Affairs of Canada in ceremonies
in France and Belgium. Other Commonwealth Prime Ministers who
honoured the Commonwealth dead at Heliopolis War Cemetery in Egypt
were Dr Edward Fenech-Adami of Malta and the Right Honourable J B
Bolger of New Zealand. The Premier of British Columbia, the Honourable
M. Harcourt, paid his respects at Sai Wan Cemetery in Hong Kong. British
government visiLOrs included the Commission's then Chairman, the Right
Honourable Tom King MP, Secretar), of State for Defence, at Kranji War

HRH The Duke of Gloucester visiting Alexandria (Hadra) War
Memorial Cemetery. Egypt
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Cemetery, Singapore, the Right Honourable Archie Hamilton MP,
ivlinisler for Armed Forces. aL El Alamein \,Var Cemetery in Egypt and the
Earl of Arran, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for the Armed
Forces, at cemeteries in Malta. Other Commonwealth government visitors
included the Honourable John Crosbie. Canadian Minister of Fisheries, to
Sai \,Van \'Var Cemetery. Hong Kong. and Mr MacUlar Rao Scindia. Union
Cabinet Minister for Civil Aviation and Tourism, India, to Kohima \'Var
Cemetery in India. An Australian Parliamentary delegation lOured sites in
the leper Salient and a delegation from the Commonwealth Parliamentary
Association of the British House of Commons called at Delhi ''''ar
Cemetery. From East Europe, Mr Jan Carnogursky, Prime Minister of
Slovakia and tvlr Lubos Dobrovsky, Minister of Defence of the Czech and
Slovak Federal Republic, visited Brookwood Military Cemetery, England,
and Mr Janusz Ziolkowski, Polish Minister of State, was another visitor to
Heliopolis \'Var Cemetery. Senior military visitors included General A J G D
de Chastelain, Chief of the Canadian Defence Staff, to Tincabesti
Cemetery, Romania, Lieutenant-General Karel Pezl, Chief of the General
Staff and Deputy Minister of Defence of the Czech and Slovak Federal
Republic, to Brookwood Military Cemetery and General Sir John Chapple,
British Chief of General Staff, to Labuan War Cemetery, Malaysia (Sabah).
As always, all through the year and throughout the world countless
ambassadors, high commissioners and other diplomatic representatives
gave staunch and valuable support to the many ceremonies organized in
Commission cemeteries and at memorials to the missing.
My own travelling took me to sites in France and to Belgium, German)'
and the Netherlands, meeting staff at the Area Office in leper and calling
on officials of the Oorlogsgravenstichting (Netherlands War Graves
Foundation). Three of my fellow Commissioners inspected sites in France
and Belgium, and others took advantage of journeys overseas to visit
cemeteries in the Gambia, the Channel Islands, Egypt, Canada, Belgium,
the Netherlands, Germany, Singapore and Malaysia. One of our number,
the Right HonourableJ D Concannon, attended a conference organised by
the Volksbund Deutsche Kriegsgraberfursorge (German War Graves
Organisation), whilst Air Chief Marshal Sir Joseph Gilbert and Admiral Sir
Nicholas Hunt, represented the Commission at the ceremonies marking
the 75th anniversary of Passchendaele in July. We are also grateful to our
Artistic Adviser, Professor Sir Peter Shepheard foi' working visits to sites in
France, Belgium and the United Kingdom during the year.
Changes in the Commission's official membership have taken place since
the last Report and these are set out on page 40. In welcorning the new, I
take this opportunity to record the Commission's thanks to those they have
replaced for their constructive interest in the Commission's work.
Finally, it is a great pleasure to report a number of honours conferred
during the year. One of l11y fellow Commissioners, Viscount Ridley, was
made a Knight of the Order of the Garter. The Director-General, Mr J
Saynor JP, was appointed a Companion of the Order of St Michael and St
GeOl·ge. Signora Laura MeD, Executive Officer in the Western Mediterranean Area based in Rome was appointed an Honorary Member of the
Order of the British Empire and Messrs Harry Langley, Head Gardener
Hamburg, and Gerard Vasseur, ,",'orks Foreman France Area, were both
awarded an Honorary British Empire Medal. Congratulations to them all.
Robert Ford
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THE WORLD-WIDE TASK

Dickcbusch Ne\\' l\litital"Y Cemetery Extension.
BelgiullI

T

H E Commonwealth \,Var Graves Commission was established by Royal
Chanel" of 21 May 1917. the provisions of which are now amended and
extended bl' a Supplemental Charter of 8 June 1964. Its duties are to mark
and mail1lain the gnt\'es of the members of the forces of the Commonwealth who died in the two world wars, to build and maintain memorials to
the dead whose gra\'es are unknown, and to keep records and registers.
The cost is shared by the panner governments - those of Australia, Britain,
Canada, India. New Zealand and South Africa - in proportions based on
the numbers of their graves.
At Appendix 0 are listed the 145 countries in which there are COllllllonwealth war graves and memorials; Appendix E summarises the 1,694,947
commemorations for which the Commission is responsible.
Almost all the war cemeteries and memorials are maintained by the
Commission's own staff, although in a number of counu-ies, rnainly within
the Commonwealth, special arrangements exist whereby the governments
of those countries carry out care and maintenance on the Commission's
behalf, usually free of charge. The care of the war graves in cidl cemeteries
and churchyards is mostly entrusted to local and church authOl-ities who
maintain them in agreement with the Commission.
The work is founded upon principles which have remained unaltered:
that each of the dead should be commemorated individually by name either
on the headstone on the grave or by an inscription on et memorial; that the
headstones and memorials should be permanent; that the headstones
should be uniform; and that there should be no distinction made on
account of military or ci\·il rank, race or creed.
i

The headstones are two feet eight inches in height; at the top of each is
engrayed the national emblem or the service or regimental badge, followed
by the rank, name, unit, date of death, age and, usuall}', a religious emblem;
and at the foot, in many cases, an inscription chosen by relatives. In some
cemeteries, notably on the Gallipoli peninsula, in l\'lacedonia and in the Far
East and the Pacific, where there is a risk of earth movement, stone or
bronze plaques on low pedestals are used instead of headstones.
Climate permittin"g, the headstones stand in narrow borders, where
floribunda roses and small perennials grow, in a setting of lawn, trees and
shrubs. Two monuments are common to the cemeteries: the Cross of
Sacrifice, set usually upon an octagonal base and bearing a bronze sword
upon its shaft; and, in the larger cemeteries, the Stone of Remembrance,
upon which are carved the words from the Book of Ecclesiasticus: TH El R
NAME L1VETH FOR EVERMORE.

The men and women whose graves are unknown or whose remains were
cremated are cOlllmemorated on memorials ranging from small tablets
bearing a few names to great monuments bearing many thousands.
In many of the foreign countries in which the Commission operates, its
work is protected by a series of international agreements which recognise
the Commission as the authority responsible for the care of the graves and
memorials. The governments of these and man}' other countries have
acquired the land occupied by the cemeteries and have generously granted
its perpelUal use to the Commission.
In presenting this repon of its work during the year, the Commission
wishes la express its gratilUde for the practical assistance and suppon it has
received from central and local governments, diplomatic and consular
representatives, ex-service organisations, other official and unofficial bodies
and private individuals all over the wodd. Such assistance, in one form or
another, is given to the Commission throughollt the 145 countries in which
there are Commonwealth war graves. \'Vithout it, the traditional standards
established 75 years ago could not be maintained.

i\lassicauh War Ccmctery. Tunisia
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Gre\-illers British
Cemctery, France,
soon after thc
First World War

Thc samc ccmctcry
today

Prcparing thc
ground In Sucz
War Memorial
Cemetery, Egypt

The cemetery tOday
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Vool"tl"ekkel"hoogtc Old Military Cemetery. South Africa

E
under review was a significant one for the Commission, and
saw the 75th anniversary of its founding by Royal Charter in 1917. It
T
might be imagined that 1992 found the Commission in a state of peace and
H

year

tranquillity, quietly pursuing the day to day maintenance of the cemeteries
and memorials established so many years ago, and yet nothing could be
further from the truth. In a world of political upheavals, violent local
conflicts and devastating natural disasters, there are many challenges to
face and at the same time the pace of technological change requires
constam reviews of policy and practice. Similarly, whilst those who suffered
loss or had personal experience of the two wars grow fewer by the year,
interest by young people has grown because of their historical studies.
The anniversary was Inarked by a service of thanksgiving in 5t George's
Chapel, Windsor Castle, in May 1992. It was a splendid occasion, with a
congregation of 600, including present and past Commissioners and staff
from around the world, diplomatic represematives of more than 70
countries, ministers, senior officials, Commonwealth military chiefs of staff
and representatives of veterans and foreign war graves organisations. The
address by the Right Reverend Michael Mann, readings by the Presidenl
and members of staff and exhilarating music from the choir, organ and
trumpets caught the mood of the occasion exactly. There was a sense of
pride in past achievement, of the warm support which the Commission
receives from so many quarters and of the importance of carrying on with
the task in the future.
To direct its policy and activities, the Commission met in formal session
four times during the year, and the Finance Committee once. The
September 1991 meeting LOok place at the Royal Hospital, Chelsea, due LO
the continued occupation of Head Office by workmen engaged on the
replacement of the heating, cooling and ventilation system, as reported last
year. That major project was almost completed by December, when the
Commission was able to meet once again in its Maidenhead headquarters to
consider and agree its plans for a period of consolidation in the years
1992-95.
10

International Developments
Among the new challenges appearing are those consequent upon the
opening lip of frontiers following political changes in the former Soviet
Union and Eastern Europe. Since those momenLOus events the Commission has set in motion a programme to revisit as Illany as possible of the
Commonwealth war graves in previously inaccessible areas. It is heancning
to report that in its first efforts it has enjoyed the cooperation and support
of local authorities and organisations.
One pleasing development arising from this new state of affairs was the
resumpLion of direct maintenance by the Commission of Berlin South
\,Vestern Cemetery. Stahnsdorf, in the former German Democratic
Republic. One of the first tasks was the fencing of the site to ensure proper
upkeep by denying access LO the local deer and rabbit populations.
In the former Soviet Union temporary markers were erected in
Murmansk New British Cemetery, pending production of new granite
headstones, and a service of re-dedication was held in August 1991,
attended by British and Russian veterans and local people as well as
representatives of the British Embassy. In September a similar ceremony
LOok place in Archangel Allied Cemetery, and in the same month a
Canadian military team visited Vaenga (Grasnavar) Cemetery. where the
graves had formerly been regarded as unmaintainable due LO the location
of the site in a militarily sensitive area.

Murmansk New British Cemetery. Russian Federation

Half way across the world in Equatorial Guinea, a re-dedication ceremony was held in Malabo Cemetery in November 1991, following the
resLOration of graves there. The event was organised by the United States
Ambassador, Mr John Bennett, who was also responsible for arranging the
restoration work.
As some doors open, however, others close and some remain finnly shut.
During the past year supervisory staff have been unable LO visit the
cemeteries in Iraq and the Lebanon and the civil strife frorn which
Yugoslavia has suffered has brought about a similar situation there.
Meanwhile, problems of a less publicized kind arose in Papua New Guinea,
where attacks were made on visitors to Port Moresby (Bomana) "Var
Cemetery by Raskol tribesmen. Arrangements have been made for a
security guard presence in the cemetery and to provide a fenced and
patrolled area for use as a visitors' car-park to minimise the dangers.
1I

Relations with Governments and Official Bodies
During the course of its histor), the Commission has found it important to
establish, under the terms of \'Var Graves Agreements, Joint Cornmillces
comprising representatives of the Commission and officials from several of
the foreign countries in which it operates. The five largest committees French, Belgian, Italian, Netherlands and German-French - meet formally
once every five years but, between such meetings. the Commission is able to
call on the support of rnembers when confronted with any specific
problems encountered in the course of its activities in their cOlllllries.
Certain foreign members serve on the Commiuees by virLUC of their posts
in government or the diplomatic service and of necessity, therefore,
membership changes fairly frequently. Details of departures and appoint.
ments during the year under review may be found on page 40.
This year the Commonwealth-Italian Joint Committee met at the
Commission's Head Office and reviewed the Commission's work in Italy
since the previous meeting in 1987. It also received reports on the
maintenance of Italian war graves in the Commission's care and on the
Commonwealth war graves in 60 communal cemeteries and churchyards in
Italy maintained by local authorities. The occasion served to emphasize the
good relations between the Commission and the Italian authorities. After
the meeting, ceremonies were held at the Italian war graves plot in
Brookwood Military Cemetery and at the Brookwood i'vlemorial.
CommOllwcallhIlalian JoilH
Committcc mcmbcrs
at the Brookwood
~lclllorial, England

The Joinl Committee was p.-eceded by a field day in Beach Head Wa.Cemetery, Anzio, where demonstrations were given of the horticultural
and structural maintenance techniques used by the Commission's staff.
An example of the assistance given by Joint Committees came early in
1992 when disturbing reports were received of the desecration of graves of
casualties of the construction of the notorious Death Railway in Thailand.
This activity attracted extensive press coverage and caused considerable
distress to the public, particularly surviving veterans of the prison camps in
the area, who feared that the remains of their ex-comrades of the
Commonwealth forces might be involved. The Thai authorities, at the
instigation of local Commonwealth-Thai Committee members, are investigating the incident and preliminary findings indicate that the remains
concerned are unlikely to be of Commonwealth casualties.
Amongst other instances during the year, assistance has been received on
procedu.-es .-elating to pu.-chasing properly in Italy to acquire a beller base
for operations there, in obtaining visas for staff working overseas, clarifying
the application of local regulations to the Commission, and dealing with
boundary disputes and protection of surroundings of cemeteries.
12

The Commonwcalth-Italian Joint Committee mccting Field Day at Bcach Hcad War
Cemctcry, Amio. (Insct- dcmonstrating stone rcpair)

In addition to the support of Joint Committee members overseas, the
Commission is able to call upon the assistance of the foreign service officers
of its Il"lember cOUlllries through their embassies and consulates in many
parts of the world. (t is necessary, therefore, that representatives of the
Commission's partner countries overseas should be well briefed on the role
and work of the Commission. Such briefings, of course, primarily involve
newly appointed ambassadors and high commissioners but the Comrnission
also organises regular \'isits to its Head Office by groups of consular officials
between postings and gives briefing sessions to service attaches.
Formal agreements with foreign governments greatly assist the
Commission in carrying out its work by providing for proper recognition of
its stalUs and the security of tenuFe of its sites and ease of import of
materials necessary for its maintenance work. In October 1991 the new
Tunisian \<\'ar Graves Agreement was fully validated, and a draft \Var
Graves Agreement has been prepared for submission to the Russian
Federation.
The South African Parliament has enacted the Commonwealth \Var
Grm'es Act 1992, giving protection to war burials, whilst in Canada the
Pro\'inces of Ontario and British Columbia ha\'e also responded positi\'ely
to the Commission's requests for legislath'e protection. It is hoped that
other Provinces will follow suit.
Assistance is also received from other war graves organisations. During
the year the Secretariat d'Etat aux Anciens Combauants et Victimes de
Guerre agreed to take on responsibility for the day to day maintenance of
Le Petit Lac Cemetery in Algeria, as it is adjacent to a French war cemetery.
In the Netherlands the Oorlogsgra\'enslichting (the Netherlands War
Graves Foundation) completely renovated the plot of Commonwealth war
graves at's Gravenzande, while in Belgium the Ministry of the Interior
ananged for its prO\'incial representatives to photograph the 2,000
Commonwealth war gra\'es in communal cemeteries and churchyards, to
enable the Commission's officials to decide what further action was needed.
13

Visitors
Amongst many welcome visitors to the Commission during the year, both
the Honourable Ben Hurnphreys. Minister for Veterans' Affairs, Australia,
and Air Vice-Marshal A E Heggen AO, the recently-appointed Director of
\,Var Graves, Australia, visited the Commission's headquarters in Maidenhead in the course of European tours. Similar visits were made by the
Honourable Graenle Lee and Mr PelT)' Carneron, Minister and Secretary
respectively for Internal Affairs, New Zealand. In association with altendance at the Commission's anniversary celebrations in May, Mr L B
"Vood,,)ard, Secretary of the Depanment of Veterans' Affairs, Australia,
and Lieutenant-Colonel Thorheim of the Norwegian Graves Service visited
sites in the United Kingdom.

Gardening
Throughout its 75 year hisLOl')', the Commission has witnessed and
embraced many new techniques in horticulture. The old labour-intensive
days of simple planting, hoeing, weeding and watering are passing - at least
in the western world - and the gardener quietly cultivating his own
particular patch has given way to highly mechanised and technically trained
mobile teams. This transformation of pl'ocedures and pl"actices is something that continues and the period of this report is no exception.
For example, in April of this year the training procedure in France was
changed from being centrally based to one where training is carried out
locally. In this way, staff are given on-the-job training by the group Senior
Head Gardener, when it can be better organised, with the season dictating
what should be done. To support the practical tuition, courses have been
organised to train staff how to train others. In addition, seven training
modules have been written by the Commission's supervisory staff to give
theoretical support to the practical training. These modules have been
translated into French, and other languages will follow. They make up part
of the revised Horticultural Manual which staff now use.
Senior Head Gardeners in France and Northern Europe Areas have also
received training in turf management, as a sequel to a review carried out in
1991. This training will be supplemented by a course on improving grass
quality through overseeding rather than completely re-sowing or returfing. At Kranji War Cemetery, Singapore, local staff and the caretaker
from Yokohama 'A'ar Cemetery, Japan, received horticultural training and
testing.

Staff from around (he \\'orld, in Europe for Ihe 751h anni"ersary sen·ice.
l'ccei\'ing horticulturallraining in Francc
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Training ncw staff in turf rclc\'cllillg, Yokohama War Cemetery, Japan

Tree climbing and surgery courses were given to staff in Greece and
Turkey and other courses included health and safety training and, for
supervisory staff in France and Belgium, general management training.
The continued need to improve irrigation systems, particularly in COUlltries such as Israel, Italy, Greece, Egypt and Tunisia, was reAected in an
irrigation seminar at Maidenhead in September 1991, one of the aims being
to help Honicultural Officers assess more critically contractors' proposals
for the installation of suitable systems. Operating as it does in so many
varied climates and landscapes throughout the world, the Commission has
always faced a challenge in providing sufficient water for its sites. The
Commission's Annual Report of 1949 stated that improvements in water
supplies in its former Southern European District (Italy, Greece, the
Balkans and South Austria) were continuing with ten major schemes and
fifteen more to do, "making it possible to grow grass in most places"; and
again, in 1955, it was reponed that the New Guinea administration had
installed a two-mile pipeline from the Laloki River to Port Moresby
(Bomana) \'Var Cemetery free of charge. By 1959 improvements in water
su pplies were said to mean greener swards everywhere and that year
brought the first testing of polythene piping in Coria no Ridge Cemetery,
Italy.
Today, new technology continues to be introduced. The Office of
Australian 'War Graves has panicular difficulties in ensuring water supplies
in that vast country since the isolation of some of their war graves plots
means there is often no electricity and the irrigation systems have to be
either hand-operated or controlled by a battery-powered unit. They are
now installing a solar-powered controller which is about the size of a
parking meter and is claimed to be virtually vandal proof. It requires no
batteries and operates on a minimum amount of light and the intention is
to have these devices installed in all locations ,\rhere there is water with
either no available electricity or where the power is too far away to connect
economically.
vVith gardening on such a large scale, the purchase of machinery is an
important consideration. vVhilst in 1959 the Aeet, world-wide, of machinery
was put at some 321 machines, today, in France alone, there are more than
1,000.
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A new IraClOr.draw.~ spikc.--aeralOr in use at GI'CCIl Hill Ccmctcl)'.
Gallipoli

Many types of vehicles are now used in the maintenance of war
cemeteries, each being selected to fulfil a particular purpose. The
Commission has come a long way from the pedal cycle and !"nower carried
on the gardener's back to the four-wheeled drive van with air.conditioning
in the warmer regions of the globe. Reflecting the increasing concern for
safet)'. vehicles are now being purchased with the cabs separate from the
rear section so that machines, chemicals and other equipment can be carried securely. Various laws and the EEC directives oblige the Commission
to assess the risks inherent in many of its operations and there is et
continuing process of study to ensure the safest methods of working.
Rabbits have always been the gardener's enemy and their devastating
effects were recorded in last year's report. Efforts continue in looking for
new ways of protection and some success can be reported, particularly with
the use of fencing. The new fences erected this year around the perimeter
of Brookwoocl 1\'lilitaqi Cemetery and to the rear of the Runnymede
~\'Iernorial. both in Surrey. are already proving their worth.

Rabbit damagc at Ecoin-cs
:\Iilital-y Cemctcry. hanee
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In restoring a site from devastation of another sort, following the cyclone
in Chiuagong \"'ar Cemetery, in 1991, new trees have been planted. which
should begin to look auractive and provide shade in two to three }'ears'
time. Not all replanting, however, results from the extremes of the
elements or damage inflicted by wildlife. At Kohima \o\'ar Cemetery in
India, the planting of 100 tree seedlings and cuttings will help to control
erosion and prevent landslip. At Coxyde Military Cemetery in Belgium the
sand dune to one side had encroached into the cemetery over a period of
years and a contractor was employed to clear some of the sand and regrade
the bank, which was then planted up to prevent further slippage.
Checking sand
dunc cllcroachmcnl

at Coxyde ivlilitary
Cemctery,
Belgium

The Commission's new
nUl'sel")' on the Gallipoli
Peninsula

Gal-dening on the Commission's scale necessitates regular replacement of
tired specimens and most headstone borders are restocked at least every
five years. In Gallipoli a new nursery has been set up to produce
Australasian native plants from seed. The system used is similar to that in
the Commission's nursery at Lijssenthoek in Belgium, where plants are
grown on beds of sand kept moist automatically. From the trials, it is hoped
to establish which species will endure the Turkish climate. The numerous
sites in France and Northern Europe Areas demand large-scale replanting
and to serve them the Commission's nurseries at Bayeux and Lijssenthoek
produced 125,000 plants in the past year, for use in headstone borders, a
13% increase on the previous year.
In Malta, a programme of site .-enovation continues and at Bourlon
\Vood Canadian Memorial, France, the final stage of renovation was
completed last winter. In Belgium, work began on the complete renovation
of the area surrounding the New Zealand Memorial on Messines Ridge,
while across northern Europe some 68,000 new roses were planted in the
second phase of the programme reponed last year.
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Mention was made in last year's Annual Report of the introduction of the
new rose "Remembrance", which was named by the Commission. At the
Commission's exhibition stand on the first day of the Chelsea Flower Show
in May, the newcomer was formally presented to the Vice-Chairman by the
growers. The rose will be introduced into Comrnission cemeteries from
December 1993.

The presentation or thc new rose "Rcmcmbrance" at the Chelsca Flo\\'er Sho\\'

Structural Work
As any owner of property will know, time and the elements ensure that
constant maintenance is required to keep structures in good repair. The
headstones and other fabric in the Commission's care are no exception but
this aspect of the Commission's work is also as much at the mercy of world
events as any other. The troubles and instabilities that can lead to hostilities
were thrown into stark relief when, soon after beginning initial drawing
and estimating operations for the replacement of a large amount of the
Yugoslavian stone on the Canadian National Memorial at Vi my Ridge, the
unfortunate events in Yugoslavia began to unfold. The suppliers of the
stone for the memorial were in Zagreb but the situation there deteriorated
so rapidly as to prevent visits to inspect and approve the material and the
working of the stone. The transaction, in the end, had to rei)' on written
correspondence, since the single telephone call which got through was cut
off at a crucial point. Happily, the required volume of Vesselje Unito stone
was finally delivered by road to Vimy close to Christmas Day.
Elsewhere, less dramatic events surrounded the normal day to da),
maintenance for which the Works Department has been responsible
throughout the Commission's long history. Architectural involvement
continued during the year, with improvements to living quarters, boundary
walls, LOolsheds and the widening of service entrances. In addition, five new
buildings to serve as bases for the mobile horticultural groups were
completed at Gouzeaucourl, Marseilles, Ranville and Hazebrouck in France
and at Hanover in Germany, where the United Kingdom Property Services
Agency acted as agents.
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Rebuilding a damaged section of the boundary wall at
Contalmaison Chateau Cemetery, France

In Nonh America, a long delayed restoration project at Montgomery,
Alabama, was satisfactorily completed and the plaque commemorating war
casualties from Black Mountain was restored and replaced at the cemetery
in St Donat, Quebec. An agreement was signed with the Public Works
Department, Canada, for the preparation of plans, specifications and
estimates to correct perimeter stonework on the Halifax Memorial, and the
pilot restoration project to restore war burials in Winnipeg Brookside
Cemetery was completed.
Another continuing but unwelcome theme of recent years is vandalism.
The past year has seen unfortunate incidents at Manor Park Cemetery in
London where 44 headstones were knocked over, and at London
Cemetery, Neuville Vitasse, France, where 36 headstones were overturned
and, after repair, the same 36 plus 16 more were overturned a week later.
Such instances call for diversion of staff to carry out urgent repairs.

Scaffolding erected around the Ponsmouth
Naval Memorial, England. in readiness for
lll;~or renovation

Vandalism at London Cemetery. France
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The international nature of the Commission's work, coupled with its
reputalion for expenise, ofLen results in requests from governments and
veterans' organisations for the design, construction and maintenance of
memorials which are outside the normal scope of the Commission's
Charter. In cases which bear a direct relationship to its normal work, and
where geographically practical, the Commission will often undertake such
projects on repayment of costs. In such cases, the Commission's \·Vorks
Depanment at Head Office, acting rather like a commercial design and
building organisation, supplies architectural, surveying and site supervision
services - the aCLUal construction being undertaken by a contractor who has
sllccessfully tendered for the work. By avoiding the use of the Commission's
own direct labour force and by carefully programming those professional
services it provides to repayment projects, normal cyclical and emergency
maintenance of the war cemeteries and memorials can continue without
intelTu ption.
Since its formation, the Commission has built or taken on the maintenance of 34 national mernorials and 141 battle exploit memorials in 12
countries. In the year under review, work has been undertaken on a new
Australian National Memorial at Bullecourt, France, and a new battle
exploit memorial for the Accrington Pals at Sheffield Park, Serre, France,
while many existing national and battle exploit memorials received maintenance anention. The memorial at BlIllecollrt was unveiled in April of this
year, on the 75th anniversary of the campaign which it commemorates.
Looking ahead, design and estimating work has begun on a replacement
memorial for the United Nations Expeditionary Force at Gaza \,Var
Cemetery, Israel, where an Indian contingent of that force is honoured.

Caring for the Carers
An earlier Annual Report described plans for the use of computers in the
Personnel Department and dUl-ing the year under review these finally came
to fruition. With the introduction of an integrated system which links the
combined activities of personnel, payrOll and pensions administration, the
department aims to achieve greater efficiency both in its lIse of staff time
and in the service it provides for the workforce.
Steps have already been taken towards this by the reorganization into
three new sections of that part of the department linked into the computer
system. This permits a more logical allocation of duties between sections,
has eliminated duplication of effort, lessened the administrative burden
arising from the complexity and volume of changes and reduced the
processing time of the lengthy procedures involved in recruiting staff,
moving them to different locations and reviewing their pay and allowances.
The separation of training and development into one independent
section has allowed extra time to be devoted La organizing a more
structured training schedule to meet the needs of both staff and the
organisation. Health and safety, too, has benefited, with resources now
directed towards studying, in close liaison with the Legal Department, the
impact of new legislation on the practices and procedures of the
Commission.
Personnel and Legal Departments also worked closely together for most
of the year to re-write the rules of the superannuation scheme in much
simplified form,
Apart from some rnembers of the administrative staff in Maidenhead and
certain gardening staff recruited locally and unlikely to be employed
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anywhere far from their homes, many Commission employees are destined
La become itinerant workers, some posted immediately overseas, some
going abroad after a spell of service at headquarters. All are plunged illlo
the challenges and problems of working, and living with their families, in
unfamiliar surroundings. Subsequent postings increase the strain; a gardener happily settled in rural France rnay suddenly find himself moved to a
more urban corner of Germany or the Netherlands, while a horticultural or
works officer may switch from the quiet town of leper in Belgium to the
bustle and heat of Cairo or Tunis. It is essential that staff employed at the
administrative centre should be keenly aware of the needs and experiences
of the overseas work force and it is intended that the streamlining of
procedures in the Personnel Department will give them more opportunity
to provide the necessary understanding and support.

(Top): WAACs (Women's Army Auxiliary Corps) at \,·ork ill Wimercllx COllllllllll;l1
Cemctcry, Francc, :'.lay 1919
(Bollom): Scptcmbcr 1991 -local Jl1ilill(Cl1ilnCC staff ill i\lalbork COll1llloll\,·calth
War Ccmctcry. Poland

The o\·erseas cornmillnent of the Commission and its staff has led, o\·er
the years, to some interesting situations. Many of the workforce were
recruited from the Services following the two world wars, and were
motivated by a loyally to the Commission which they passed on to their sons
or, sometimes through their daughters, to their grandsons. Regular readers
of the Commission's Annual Reports will recall an earlier edition containing
photographs of one family, whose father, son and grandson have given
sen·ice in their turn. There are many other similar families, whose younger
generations, although born and raised in foreign lands, have staunchly
retained the nationality inherited from their fathers and pursued a career
with the Commission, some rising to senior su pervisory grades.
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Hand engraving in the early days

Rc·cngl',n'ing 011 site by
e1eClric drill

Headstone cngl<l\"ing in the Commission's workshop in AITas.
France

Repairing the
Stone of
Remembrance
at Catel-pillar
Valley
Cemetery.
France

Renonuioll work at MaI"ham CemeICI")', NOI"folk, England

Panel replaccment at the Menin Gate
Memorial. Icper, Belgium

Bronze plaque
rcno\"atioll in
Kanchanaburi War
Cemetery. Thailand

The local fire sCI"\"ice washing down the
cciling of lhe r-.lclIin Gale t>.kmorial, lepcr,
Belgium. prior 10 inspcction by
Commission staff

Travelling and Commemorating
Private visits and organised LOurs to the Commission's cemeteries and
memorials were as numerous as ever during the past year. The fears which
held back many international travellers at the time of the Gulf crisis had
receded and travel activity has reslImed. Indeed, staff dealing with
enquiries from the public noted that the usual spring surge of interest came
earlier than usual in 1992, stretching their resources to the limit.
Many of those journeys are undertaken by families or small groups who
wish La pay personal homage at the graves of, or memorials to, loved ones,
friends or comrades. The letters received from such people are often
touching, constantly reminding those who acknowledge them of the solemn
responsibility entrusted La the Commission so many years ago, which
remains today as binding as ever.

The Director-Gencral of thc ~lillistry for Extcrnal Affairs,
Seychelles. la)·ing a wreath a( thc i\lolH Flclll-j Memorial

Other pilgrimages are on a larger scale and often allract <l great deal of
publicity. Each year brings special anniversaries and this year was no
exception. In September 1991 and June 1992, the 75th annil'ersaries of the
Battle of Longueval, in France, and Messines Ridge, in Belgium, took place
and were marked by ceremonies at the New Zealand National Memorials
there. In April a large ceremony, led by President Francois Mitterand of
France, The Rt Hon Mr Brian Mulroney, Prime Minister of Canada, and
The Hon Mr Gerald Menithew, Canadian Minister of Veterans' Arrairs,
was held <ltthe impressive memorial at Vim)' to mark the 75th anniversary
of that great ballle. Across the Belgian border in July, the fighting at
Passchendaele, a name which has rung down the past 75 years as a by-word
or courage and carnage, was remen1bered. Ceremonies La mark this
anniversary were held in April, at the Canadian National J\lemorial, also
allended by the Hon Mr Gerald MeITithew, and in Jull' at Tme Cot
Cemetery and the Menin Gate.
The Second World War, and specifically its Far Eastern theatre, had its
own share of commemorations. In December 1991 the fall of I-long Kong
was remembered in a ceremony in the presence or His Royal Highness The
Duke of Kent, His Excellency Sir Dal'id Wilson, Gm·ernor of Hong Kong,
and some 250 people who gathered in Sai \Van \Var Cemetery. Among the
guests was the Canadian High Commissioner, who was preselH at a similar
ceremony on the same day at Stanley Military Cemetery. I-long Kong.
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Later, in February of this year, the fall of Singapore was marked by a
ceremony at Kranji \-Var Cemetery attended by a large number of people,
including representatives of diplomatic missions and ex-Service organisations. Further south, in Australia, the Minister and Secreta!'}' of Veterans'
Affairs led a ceremony 19 mark the 50th anniversary of the bombing of
Darwin.
Smaller, but nonetheless important ceremonies took place in many other
places around the world. Two, in May, also marked the passage of half a
century. the first, in Diego Suarez \-Var Cernetcry, La commemorate the
landing on tVladagascar lo prevent lIse of the harbour by enemy
submarines, an action which cost over 300 lives; and the second on
Ocracoke Island off the coast of Nonh Carolina, to remember the sinking
of I-1MT Bedfordshire. Following the laller incident four sailors were
buried in the slllall cemctcq' and their graves have been looked after ever
since by members of the United States Coast Guard.
These were but a few of the many ceremonies which lOok place, as they
do in one form or another every year, in hundreds of Commonwealth war
cem.eteries and plots, and at mernorials scattered throughollt the world.
Though having no responsibility for their actual arrangement, the
Commission plays its part on each occasion by ensuring that the sites are in
fitting condition and it is often represented at these events by members of
its supervisory and maintenance Slarr.

The anflual seryicc <lIthe Air Forces Memorial, RUnll)'mede, England

All AUSlralian Ex-Sen·iceman
Jays a wreath at Labuan War
Ccmctery, Malaysia
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Recording
As touched upon earlier in this report, interest in the [WO world wars and
their casualties seems to grow as time goes by and staff in the Commission's
offices had another bus)' year dealing with requests for information.
Approximately 30,000 casualty traces were received and processed.
Enquiries continue to challenge the Commission's records and, during the
year, nine new commemorations were added to its overall statistics - names
which had not been identified as war casualties until now. In addition, as a
result of investigations on the part of the public and re·examination of the
Commission's original cemetery documents, the graves of 23 servicemen of
both wars, previollsly classified as being of unknown casualties, were
identified by name in existing Commission sites. Commission headstones,
giving full details of each casualty, have been or will be erected over the
previously 'unknown' graves and in due course the cOlTesponding names
will be removed from the relevant memorials to the missing.
Amongst this group is LieutenantJohn Kipling of the Irish Guards, son
of Rudyard Kipling, one of the Commission's first Commissioners, who
served in that capacity frorn 1917 until his death in 1936. Lieutenant
Kipling was last seen on 27 September 1915 near Chalk Pit Wood during
the Battle of Loos. His grave is now known to be in St Mary's ADS
(Advanced Dressing Station) Cemetery, Haisnes, France.

The new
headstone

The headstone originally
marking Lieutenant John
Kipling's unidclllificd grave

Others identified included two members of the famous 'Rimau' raid,
killed near Singapore in 1944, two men of the 53rd (Welsh) Reconnaissance
Regiment, killed in Normandy in August 1944, and a Czech Flight Sergeant

The burial of the recently
disco\·ered remains of a
Second World War
airman, Bergen-op·Zoom
Canadian War Cemetery,
the Ncthcrlands
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in the Royal Air Force, whose grave was lost in 1948 due LO a paperwork
error and only rediscovered after considerable research.
A detailed feasibilit), study was undertaken into the computerisation of
information currently held in the Commission's registers and far-reaching
changes in the way the information can be retrieved and registers reprinted are likel)' LO follow over the next few years.
The pmgramme announced in the Annual Report for 1988-89, to
identify 'true' war graves in New Zealand and separate them in the records
from the non-world war service graves for which the Departrnent of
Internal Affairs in that country is also responsible, was completed by the
end of the year under review.

Money Matters
In this 75th anniversary year it is interesting to compare toda)/s accounts
with those of earlier years. Obviously the figures have changed dramatically
over the years butlhe emphasis of expenditure has also changed from the
initial building and planting of cemeteries to the on-going honicultlll-al
problems in the various climates of the world, the deterioration of ageing
stonework, the use and storage of machinery and chemicals, the installation
of irrigation systems, the effects of civil wars and the introduction of
modern technology. All these factors influence the Commission's accounts
as much as its work and its workers.
1n the Statement of Accounts for the year ended 31 March 1920, cash
payments were summarised as below with over half the annual expenditure
spent in the final March quarter. It is interesting to note the slims expended
on horse transport and camp accommodation - echoes of the Commission's
early years.
STATEMENT OF CASH PAYMENTS FROM
1 APRIL 1919 TO 31 MARCH 1920
C
Salaries
lVages
Travelling Allolllmues
Travelling Expl'llsl's
Billtts al/d Rntiollf
Suhs;sttl/u AI/oll/mlll's
Rttlt
Ctlllt,ery COlIstmtt;oll
Acid Proms Fattory (dosed)
Fees, Proftssiotlal
Fets, Alldit
Undassifird (IlIcid('lltals)
PhorograpllY
Office ExpfIIS/'S
Mcdwllical TrnllSport (RllIlllillg ExpellSes)
Mcdwllical TrnllSport (Capital Exprllsrs)
HortiCl/lturnl Reqllirrllltllts
Stores
Pllblicity
Freight
Horse Trallsport
Italiall SI/SpellSe AuolllIt (Cash ill JInl/d)
Exc1lallge ACCOllllt
SlIb-AccOIlIltS (Cash ill hand) 0fSl/b.Accol/lltallts
Expl'tldi/lIrt, 1 April 1919 to 31 Marc11 1920

50,935
82,793
3,498
3,079
13,060
7,223
647
23,457
88
822
138
641
100
60
5,960
40,677

2,132
5,827
88
561

Towl
s d
17

I

1
16
8
14

8
10

7
6

/0 3
0 J

3
1/
/
0
14
0
3
6
12
2
13,
16
9

4
2
2
0
4
0
6
9
8
9
9
6
2

44 10 0

83 14 1/
130 /6 10
1,526 /2 11

243,577 18 11
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In the Statement of Accounts for the year ended 31 March 1921, the
following statement was made, which was to form the basis of the funding
of the Commission:
"During the financial year, quarterly accounts of actual expenditure
were rendered to the panicipating Governments, all of whom were
requested la pay their proportions to the Commission, the mane)' in the
first instance being found by the British Treasury. to whom the proportions borne by the participating Governments were refunded from lime
to time. This procedure involved the placing of the whole of the
Commission's expenses on the British Government's estimates, with
consequential control of the Commission's expenditure in detail by the
British Treasury.
vVhile no actual difficult)' occurred in administering the finances of the
Commission on these lines, a feeling arose that the procedure was hardly
suitable for a joint organisation of the British and Dominion Governments and that it might possibly lead to the Commission drifting into the
position of a purely British Government department. In particular it was

thought that detailed control by the British Treasu.-y o\'e.- money partly
contributed by the Dominions was undesirable, and liable to cause
friction.
After consideration of the position it was decided to approach the
British Government on the matter, and at a Conference held at the

Treasury on the 20th June 1919, with the Chancello.- of the Excheque.-,
it was agreed:(I) That in future years the contribution of the British Government

to the Funds of the Commission should take the form of a Grant in
Aid not controlled by the Treasury.
(2) That an officer of the British Treasu.-y should be in\'ited to attend
the meetings of the Finance Committee, with instructions La give them
the benefit of his experience but not to exercise any control on behalf
of the Treasury over the Commission's expenditure. This arrange-

ment was dull' confirmed by a letter dated 4th March 1920 of which
the following pan is material:
'For 1920/21 and future years My Lords propose that the Vote of
the Imperial War Graves Commission shall, except so far as it may
be necessary to provide for the salaries of permanent and pension-

able officers of the Commission, take the fo.-m of a Grant in Aid,
any unexpended balance of which will not be surrenderable at the
close· of the financial yea.-'."
This arrangement is very similar to that of today except that the
contribution from the British government is now granted through the
Ministry of Defence and an officer from that Ministry now attends the

Finance Committee meeting which is held to appro\'e the estimate of
expenditure for the forthcoming financial year.

In the Annual Repons issued immediately after the Second World War
the expenditure on the maintenance of the cerneteries of the 1914-18 and

the 1939-45 wa.-s was shown under separate appendices. In spite of what
must have been difficult accounting circumstances the format did not
change until 1964 when that shown in the current reports was introduced.

As a comparison with the figures of 1920 shown on the pre\'ious page
and the accounts of 1992 shown in the appendices of this repon, extracts of
the accounts of the year ended 31 March 1947 are shown opposite. A note
of human inte.-est is the £70,000 of ex-gratia payments to staff interned
during the Second World War.
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STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE ON MAINTENANCE
1914/18 WAR GRAVES
(AFTER DEDUCTION OF MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS)
FROM I APRIL 1946 to 31 MARCH 1947

£

Tolal
,d

I. Salaril.'s, W(/ges, Allolllm/{I.'S alld SlIpermll/l/at;oll oJ SltJff

35,147
5,346
149,138
14,135

(a) Adllliuistrarjoll, Raol'dsalld Ellquiries
(I,) Arrhitr((ural mul TaJmiml
(r) Htlrt;wlll/ral
(d) Trallsptlrt

12
0
16
6

5
7
3
2

£203,767 15 5
2. Maillll.'lIallCI.' Frl.'S aud J-llll"/iwlfllral Srtpplirs
3. A'fall.'ria{s awl LMaI LnllOllr fill' Sln/cll/m{ Mn;lItl'llm/{1.'

4. TmvdJjllg Exprl/srs
5. TrmlSport: Nrw Vellidrsaud RlIIlIlil/g Costs
6. RrJl/s, Raff's, Rcp(/irs, Storcs, o.[~fr E.\'11cl/srs, POSI(/gl'S,
SltJtit",el'y, ef{
7. Ex-gratin PaYlI/l'IIts ill rrspl'Ct oJ illtrl"llmelll oJ Sta.ff
JOl1l1erly elllplo)'ed i/1 Fmllfl.' nlld Iklgil/III
8. Mediml ExpellSrs

23,016
8,073
9,338
12,778

12 10
9

22,817 2 10
69,657 10 1
379 2 11

049,829
Dl.'dlfft9. Ruejpts - Profeeds oJSnlr 0JCclllefl.'ry
Rrgisfrrs, AII/lllal Reports, l\'Iotor Tramport,
S""dry Rl'fI.'iprs mu! II1ff'rrst rul.'ivrd

7

16 4
11 9

9

2,692 10 10
047,136 10 11

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE ON GRAVES OF THE
1939/45 WAR
(AFTER DEDUCTION OF MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS)
FROM 1 APRIL 1946 31 MARCH 1947

'0

TtJlnl
[
1. Snl(/r;es, JI'(/gI.'S, AlIol/lm/{es nlld SH!'rrmll/l/iIt;1lI1 oJ S'a.ff
(n) Adlllilljslralillll
(h) Records alld Ellquiril.'s

(r) Anfliff'((l/ral nlld Tedmiml
(d) Hort;wllllrill
(e) TrmlSJJOrt

d

32,386
33,490
41,084
56,393
6,143

16
3
11
0
6

2
0
8
9
9

£169,497 18 4
2. P(/Ylllellts 10 COllfril((OrsJOI' Cm/Stfl/uioll,
Supply (/ud ErNtioll oJ Hcndstoues (/lId Supply of
1I'00drll Cft/Sirs, elc
J. Maill/r/l(lIIre Frrs, Hllrliw{wm/ Supplies I.'tc
4. Tml'd/illg ExprllJl.'s
5. Trallsporl, Nelll VrlJidrs nud Rrtlllliug CMU
6. Rrll/S, Ratrs, Rep(/;rs, SWfes, Officr Ex}'rllsl.'s,
Pllslagcs, S((Ililll/rry, rlc
7. Aaollllll(ldiltiol/, Pl/rr/iasr 011(1 Erufioll oJBllildiugs

20,458 11 6
12,523 6 7
9,763 10 I
14,354 I 5
/7,786 11 7
13,109 12 3

£257,493 11
Dl.'dl/u 8. Refl.';pts - Pf(l(t"l'ds oJ Snlr oJ Dnll/(/ged
Car alld Slorrs

9

340 15 7

£257,152 16 2
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Turning to the current figures, the receipts and payments for the
financial year ending 31 March 1992, together with the corresponding
figures for the previous year, are summarised in Appendix A on pages
32-33. The figures show that annual expenditure increased by I 1.42<;7c to
£24,604,462, representing an average cost of £14.52 per individual
commemoration compared with £ 13.03 for 1990-9 I. The overall income of
the Commission is provided by direct grants from the member go\'ern
ments in the proportions shown at Appendix B. These proportions derive
from a resolution of the Imperial \-Val; Conference of 1918 that the cost of
carrying out the tasks for which the Commission is responsible under its
Charter should be borne by those government.s in proportion to the
numbers of the graves of their dead.
A small yet significant amount of Commission expenditure, 2.679C in
1991-92, is met by income from the Imperial \"'ar Graves Endowment
Fund. This fund, administered by the Trustees listed on page 2, was
established by the member governments in I926 with the intention that it
should produce income sufficient to preserve the required standard of
maintenance of the graves of the 1914-18 \,Var in perpetuity. By the end of
the Second \"'orld \·Var the fund had become established, with a value of
over £6 million, and the Annual Report for the year ended 31 March 1946
stated t.hat the Commission's expenditure in respect of the 1914-18 \"'ar
was again met entirely from income from the Endowment Fund. Alt.hough
inflation and the additional commitment arising from the Second \IVorlel
\-Var defeated the original intention, the income is still significant, thanks to
the management of the fund by the Trustees and their professional
advisers. During 1991-92 the income from the fund amounted to
£655,711.
A further source of funds is 'Other Investment Income', which is an
amalgamation of income from the General Fund and any interest earned
on the Commission's working bank accounts. The General Fund is similar
to the Endowment Fund, in that any donations and bequests received by
the Commission are invested and generated over £559,500 towards t.he
income of the Commission during the last financial year.
The various sources of the Commission's annual income, together with a
general breakdown of annual expenditure, are illustrated on the accompanying income and expenditure diagrams, which are described in further
detail in Appendix A of the annual accounts on pages 32-33.
As mentione~ previously, the Commission's organisation is also used by
member governments and other authorities for a number of services, paid
for on an agency basis, in the maintenance of many national, divisional and
regimental battle memorials, foreign war graves and non-world war service
graves and memorials.
As is illustrated by the income ch an the amount. of agency work
undertaken by the Commission is significant and income froHl this work
amounted to £2,237,576 during 1991-92.
The proportional breakdown of total anllual expenditure illto main
categories illustrated in the second chan clearly shows how labour intensive
is the Commission's essential task of regular maintenance, for almost 80Q
of the permanent staff work in the cemeteries, memorials, nurseries and
workshops as gardeners or structural maintenance craftsmen.
M
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SOURCES OF INCOME

United Kingdom

Agenc)' SCT\'ices
Endowment Fund
and other income

WHERE THE MONEY GOES

STAFF COSTS
Expenses
other

than

on staff
Structural Mailltenance
HorliculluralJl.laintcnance

3\

APPENDIX A
Commonwealth Wo,. Graves Commission
SDHIAR\' Of RECEIPTS A~O P.-\Y"IE.:"<TS fOR THE Yr,AR [:'IDEO

31

MARCH

1992
1992
£
1.030.37 I

1991
£
955.465

2

25,755,507

3
4

2.237,576
26.794

22,322.561
1.593,629
5,630

£29,050.248

£24.877,285

24,604.462
2,324,570
2,121,216

22,081,656
1.759.628
5,630
1,030,371

£29.050,248

£24,87i ,285

1\ote
BAL,\:\'CE

,n

I APRIL 1991

RECEIPTS

Funds Recei\'ed for General Purposes
Funds Recei\'ed for Special and Agency Purposes
Sund'1' Receipts

PAYME:-iTS

General Purposes

5
6
4

Special and Agenq Purposes
Sundry Pa)'luents
BALA:"CE AT31 MARCH 1992

7

The summary of receipts and paymcllIs above, logelher with the acc0l11\)3n ying lIotes belo\\', were
approved by the Commission all IGSeptember 1992 and signed on its be lair by:
Robert Ford
Vicr-Chairman
John Sa}'nor
Stcrrta1-Y

REPORT OF THE AUDITORS
TO THE COMMONWEALTH WAR CllAFES CO.\f,\lISSION

We 11'l\'e audited the summary of receipts and payments abm"e, together with the accompanying
notes below. in accordance "'ilb Auditing Standards.
In our opinion the sunllllary presents fairly the receipts and payments of the Commission for the
rear ended 31 ~farch 1992.
COOPERS & LYBRA:,\D
READli\G
16 Septembel' 1992
C//(Irlt'/"rd A((ol/lItalll.s alld Rrgij/t'l"l'd AI/dilor

NOTES TO THE Snnl.-\RY Of RECEIPTS .-\;\:O PAnlDiTS fOR TIlE YEAR E;\:l>w
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I.

~I.,"CH

1992

ACCOll~Tt:-;:G POLICIES

(a) Basis of accounting
Receipts and pa)'melllS are accounted for in the year in which they are made with the
exception of certain minor recurring items \\'hich are accounted for 011 all arnuals basis.
(b) Foreign Currency Translation
Transactions and balances denominaled in foreign currenC"ies are translated at fixed !"<ltes of
exchange set for the whole of the financial year. Balances held at 31 ;"Iarch are re-translaled
at the rate of exchange ruling 011 that dale. The !lel effect of exchange a<ljustment arising
from clInency translalion is shO\'·1\ as a separate item wilhin the Account (:'\01(' 5).
2.

Fl;NDS

REO:IHO

fOR GE:-;:~:RAL Pn.POSES

Income from the TmSlees of the Imperial War Gra\·es
Endowment Fund
Other Investment Income (i\me 8)
Member Go\·ernmellls· Grams

32

1002
£

19~11

£

6-12.252
559.524
24.553.731

717.072
3[9.269
21.286.220

£25.75:'>,507

£22.322.561

3.

Fl':'O[)S RH.t:ln:1l FOR 5"[('1,\1 __\:'On Aca::'O(.y Pl-kl'OSt..l>
~Iember

GO\'crnments
Olher GO\'crnments
Olhel' AUlhoritics, Regimental Associalions ele" including income
from ill\'CStlllClllS (:\ole 8)
L-nited Kingdom Governmcnt Grant-in-Aid Allocation for Other
Expenses

1992
£
1,1 G1.449
657,234

£
1,0-15,850
334,855

72,938

32,101

1991

345,955

180,823

£2,237,576

£1,593,629

26,79-1

5,630
5,630

4. Sl':'O[)RY Rt:o:wrs A:'OO P,\nH_:'OTS

These comprise funds from countries in the West Indies recei\"('d
on behalf of and parablc to Ihe Cniled Kingdom GO\-enunelll
(3) Sundr)' Receipts
(b) Sundry Pa)'lnents

5_

PAnl[:'OTS fOR GE:'OfR.-\L PCRI'OSt_S

Staff Costs <salaries, \\'ages, allo\\'an(es, SUPCl<\lllHlalioll and othcr
expenses)
Horticultural ~1<lintenance (supplies, contra(\ p<l)'mcnts, cte.)
StrllctllJ'<l1 ~Iailltenallce (sl1pplles, contract paYlllents, ete.)
Tra,-elling, including malar t1'<lnsport capital and 1'unning costs
Administr<ltive Expenses
Exchange a(ljustmenl

17,900,968
2,118,976
1,544,527
2.264,307
2,735,839
49,824

17,124,255
1,947,654
1,51 1.262
1,931.213
1,728.133
(485,844)

26,614,441

23,756,673

(1,882,719)

(1,:'55,098)

L£ss:

Papnents for A~enc)" Purposes
Receipts, includlllg proceeds from s<lles of publications, motor
\'ehicles, ete.

6_

1,256,993
553,100
72,626
441,851

1,073,569
447,073
34,457

.£2,324,570

.£1,759,628

31 MARCU
For General Purposes (including Working Balance)
Special and Agenc)" Purposes

2,230,127

1,079,082

204,529

B.-\L\:'OCES AT

(108.911)

£2,121,216

8.

(119.919)

£22,081,656

P,\nIE:'OTS FOR SI'ECIAL ,\:'01) Aca::'Ocy PCRI'OSt:S

i\lembel' Governments
Other Go\,el'llments
Regiment<ll and other ~lelHol'ials and other Agenc)' Services
United Kingdom Go\'ernment - Other expenses

7,

(127,260)
£24.604,462

(48.711)

£1.030,371

Il'\HSnlt::'OTS

(<l) The Commission has unit trust holdings <lnd bank deposits, lhe income from which is used
for the maintenance of \~'ar graves and memorials and is included in Olher Im'estmel11
Income (Note 2). The value of these illvestmellls and deposits at 31 i\larch was as follo\\'s:
Book V<llue
£250,408
£222.533
Market V<llue
.£263,675
.£269.114
The Commission also receives interesl on certain o'-erseas b.1nk accounts and on deposit
<lCCOllllIS in which funds are from time to lime lodged pending remiuance_
(b) The Commission has unittrusl holdings, the income from which is used for the
maintenance of gra"es and memorials as an agency service (Note 3), The \'<llne of these
inveslmellls al 31 March \\'<lS as foIlO\\'s:
Book Value
£107,626
£104.720
Market Value
£111,457
£107,549
9, SL'PERAl\'NL:ATIO:'O

The Commission opermcs a funded superanllll<llioll scheme with benefits determined in relation
to lin<ll Ila)', Contributions to the schemc <lre based upon Irienlli<ll actuari<l1 valuations and are
incllldc( in staff costs. All <lnnual repon incorporating <lCCOUllU of the scheme is published b), the
Trustees_
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APPENDIX B
Percentages of contributions being made by Parlner Govern men Is
Govemme"t
United Kingdom

Pl'/"celllage

77.81
9.88
5.91
2.23
2.10
2.07
10000

Canada
Australia
India
New Zealand
South Africa
TOTAL

APPENDIX C
Imperial War Graves Endowmenl Fund
R[n:~L·[ AceOL"~T fOR

TI-lE

YBR E~I)[J)

31

~1.-\RCIl

1992

1992
£

1991

£

INCO~I[

Dividends and interest

£684.118

£695,787

28,407
655,711

31,805
663,982

£684.118

£695,787

EXPENDlTL'RE

Fees amI charges
Income due to Commoll\\'cal1h War Graves Commission

ACCl:~n':LATED Fl:~o

Balance ill I April
(Loss)/profit 011 realisation and revaluation of im"estmenlS
Balance at 31 March

BAL\!\'C[ SIIEH AT

31

~IARCII

Debtors
Balances al Bank
Less: Liability to Commonwcahh War Graves Commission

10,798,657
782.884

£ 11.427,246

£11.581,541

1992

1991

1992

1\ote

REPRESENTED Bi':
Investments

11,581,541
(154,295)

2
3

4

£

£

£ 11 ,427,246

£11,581,541

11,427,246

11,581,541

3,446
18,495

6.144

11.449.187

11.590.023

2.338

21,941

8,482

£ 11.427.246

£11,581,541

The above Revenue AccoullI and Balance Sheel, logelher with the accompan)'ing nOles, were
appro\'ed and signed b)' lhe Tl'uslees on 24 June 1992.

H U A Lambert
Robert Ford
Tnutu$
Remnant
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REPORT OF TIlE /-I0NORAJ?)' A.UDITORS
TO THE TRUSTEES OF THE IMPEIUA.L IrAR GRA\'ES END01l'.\lE.VT rV.VD

We have ..udiled the above Revenue Account and Balance Shcet, together Wilh lhe accompanying
lIotes, in accordance \\'ilh Audiling Slandards.
In our opinion, lhe Finand..1 stalcmelllS gi\'e a true and fair vie'" of lhe affairs of lhe Fund at
31 ~farch 1992 and of lhc income and expendilure for lhe ye;n" endcd 011 lhat dale.
READli\"G
COOPERS&: LYBR..\1\D
24 June 1992
Cilmuml Accol/tltallts (l1Iff U,giJtt'ud Auditor

:"Jon:s

.n 31

TO THE BAU.XCE SIIEH

r..IARCIl

1992

I. ACCQL:STlM: Jloucn:s
Basis of Accoulllillg
The accounts are prepared on the hislOril"al COSl basis of accounling exccpt for lhe re\'alualion of
ilwestmelllS. In\'cSlmenl income and relaled lax recon"rable are accoullIed for in lhe year in
which the income is received or nOliFied. Expenses are accounled for when paid. In\'eSlmelll
purchases and sales are trealed as senled all the COIIlI<lCI dalC.

2. Isn:snlF.S·IS
1991

1992
~larkel

COSl

£
Lisled ItH"eSlmenlS
i\"al"l"O\\'cr Range:
British and Common\\'ealth
Go\'ernment stocks
Othcl' fixed interest securities
Wider R<tnge:

UK
O\'erscas
Tmal Lisled III\'estlllellls

Valne

£

CoS!
£

Value

~Iarkel

£

1,050.827
260,654

1.128,791
260.914

1,050.827
296,328

1,146.344
269,4 71

4.249,637
1.824,523

6.639.621

2,474,917

4,113,977
1,397,479

7,143,820
2,064,094

7,385,641

10,504,243

6,858,611

10,623,729

C~sh

held il\\·<titing
ltl\,estmelll

Tot<tl In\'cstmcnts

923.003

923,003

957.812

957,812

£8,308,644

£ I \'427,246

£7,816.423

£ 1\,58 \,541

3. DF.BTORS
1992

£
£3.446

Income tax <tnd VAT rcco\·er..ble

1992
4. Ll,\UlUTY TO Co~t~IOSWE"'l. HI \\'..\R GRAns

CO~I~11SSIOS

Balance at 1 April
Add: 1\el incomc during lhe year <tfler deduction of fees and
charges bol'lle br the Fund, 10 be handed o\"el' unde!"
Resohnion 1\0.4 of the 481 Si ~Ieeting of the Commission
Less: Amounts paid o\'e,' to the Commission during the yeal"
Balance at 31

~farch

£

1991
£
£2,338

1991
£

8,482

61,572

655.711

663,982

664,193
642,252

725.554
717,072

£21,941

£8,482
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APPENDIX D
War Graves alld lvIemorials ill the Commission's Care

11'01" 1111,-i(l/5
T%f

mul [rell/alio//)

0111",
COl/ill I)" 0'- TerriIO';"

Algeria
Anligua
Argcll1ina
Australia
Austria
Azores
Bahamas
Bangladesll
Barbados
Belgium
Belize
Bermuda
BOlswana
Brazil
British Indian Ocean
Territory
Bulgaria

Cameroon
Canada
Canary Islands
Cape Verde Islands

Chad
Chile
Congo
Costa Rica
Cote d'l \"oire
Croatia
Cuba
Cyprus
Czech and Slo\'ak
Federal Republic
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Egypt
Equatorial Guinea
Estonia
Ethiopia
Falkland Islands
Faroe Islands
Fiji
France
Gambia
Germany, Federal
Republic of
Ghana
Gibraltar
Greece
Grenada
Guatemala
Guinea
Guyana
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CommOllll'l'll/lh

ltifllliJird

CnidrnliJiN/

2

3

2.041
2

COIIIIIIOIl-

il'm/III

Irar Drad

wraith
11"01" DMd

COlI/lllt'lII-

[011I11I1'11I-

Saliol!-

UUI'ia!

omlN/olI

omlnl b_,'

alilir;

GroulUls

MmlOrioh

.\'011/1'

lolhl'

(Col.\ 2

,\I;"illg

(l1l/16)

5

I

34

122

C01ll1l101l-

6

2,041

I :~
I

2
15

2

15

13
17

11.419
582
51

I

325

899

I
I

I

51

1,031

582

3

46
2

27

23

~,546

47,553

102.393

3
9
623

102,426

I

40

204.819
50
137

IG2

162

10
137

12

25

5

9
240

3

47
9

263

9
4
5

25

I

9

2

240

2,871
I
I
I

47

6

2

2

3
321

I

3

223
991

120

34

6
S

-,

I

0-

128

1,619

2
25

13
3

1,362

33
56
75

I

2
3
58

1,528

61

9

3

13
3
27,595

52,519

I
I

10
14

7

1,362

I

33

4

56

2

355,461
199

110,242

14,634

2,931

34
219,420

I

3

I

70

31,736
612
653

1,333
3
2

211
S

35

25

6

1,220

12,428

2,373

4

I

39
491

379
223
991

I

10
14

18,214
I

9
4
5
29

I
I
I

I

24,924

4,078

5

29

7,884

23

3

14,136
I

51
60

9
6.469

I

1,415

12,450

109
574,881
269
31,7GI
1,832

2

98

751

23

5,676

18,104

4

2

I

I

I

2
6

2

2
24

18

War Ijll,.io!~
om{ (.''',11/011011.

Total

Ol},,.,.
Counll')' 01 r,',.,-iIOI')·

Hondm-as
Hong ,,"ollg
Hungary
In-land
India
Indollcsia
Irail
Iraq
Irish Republil'
Israel and Ocwpied
Teniwries
It;lh·

Jan~aic"

Jap;lll
Kell\'a
Lal\·b
Lebanoll
LcsOl 1Jo
Liberia
LilRa
1.II~elllbu\lrg
\Iadagascar
\Iadeira
\Ialawi
\lalania
\blrth'es
\lali
:\Iaha
\Ianiniqul'
:\Iauritallia
\Ialll"ilius
\lon;lCO
\Ioroccu
\Iozambique
\1~'all1Jlar (Burma)
:\amibia
:\epal
:\elherlalld~

:\el1Jerlands .-\Illill('s
\'Clf C.. lcdulli ..
:\cw Ze.. lalld
:\igeria
:\orroll;. Island
:\on\"ay
Oman
Pal;.iSI:tn
Ilanam..
I'apua :\e\\' Guinea
Peru
Philippines
Pobncl
POrtllg"]

COIIIII/Ollll'm/lh

Idl'lIfiJil'f1

l.·nifll'lltiJil'f1

2

J

.\"(lliQIl~

Buri(l!

alili,,;

(;/"oulUl,

.1I;.I.J;Ilg

,

:~.O50

11.712
-I--t.781

3
2

81
37
9

521
584

187

621

12
7.U)4
26

311
6
209
2.2H2

~n

514
2

2.'198

1.906

1.289
74
23

2.:'>
120

. L IlO
4,478

2

53
7i

80
31

I

87
20

31

1.'162

7:l

235

3
2

10

2.691

I

"

(I

;)

'2

:U78

620

229

32

7
1,001

1,70.1
1.001

2

12

4
8
I

7,054
26

1
6
14
13
1
1
-I

1

334
4,609

70

70

2.349

5.727
I

5

93

275
37,858
·109

1.051

19.264

I

HO

691

4--12
35

570
3,671

3.4 7li
·1.654

5

1

.107

622
217

6
4
38

1.26;

283

-169

1

I

3

9~3

~9

1
40

-I

216

11

I

4

74

932

2

2

999
15
li.126

2

2
2li.433

I

1.6-16

2

6
2
54

34

"

26.920

2

'1

I. 131
51

125
2.327

94
2
61

2

11

932

311
6

57

10

242
2.9Uli

173
228
62,343
3.057
4,141
54,302
3,0.:'>0

53.593

2
61

I

6.403

I

3;

Hi,21:}

COll1l1/tl/"lomll'd bJ
.\"amf
(Col; 2
(//u/6)

15.822
-19,'139
232
1,738
57,776

2

I

182
10.938
409

51 ,~l51
518
3,590
'10,952

13

4
12

"'ta!II,

II'(//" J)md

I

4.382

9.043
52

145

1.718
·1.183
:\2
.705

75

1
10
3
6
21
3
1
11

CO"'II/Oll~

7

6

I

1.821
173
22H
10.992
2,539
551
13,350

Co'"moll"'tall1,
1\'(11' Drad
COlIIl/ltmol'alnt 011
.I/I'mo/";a/;
lollrr

8
1
2
3
5

2.303

27.432
15
8.429

6

44

2
.175

51

37

II"fI,.IJl/Jifll~
(HId

Crrl//oliOIl'
COIIIII/OI/-

11"0/ D,ad

llwdth
11"01" DIY/I!

(:olllmtm-

(;011I11I,.11I-

oH/ln/ulI

omlfd by

11'<'(11111

Ollt"r
COIIIIII')' or TrrriIOI')"

,\"alioll-

(:OIllIl/OIli,'fO/lh

Illlrio/
Grollll//'

alili,"

Puerlo Rico
Romania
Russian Federation
SI Helena and
.-\scension Island
St Chl"istophel" and :'\c\·is
St Lucia
St Vincent
Sail :\larino
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Seychelles
Sicrra Leone
Singapore
Slo\"cnia
Society Islands
Solomon Islands
(Guadakanal)
Somalia
South Africa
Spain
Sri Lanka
Sudan
S\,'aziland
Sweden
S\l'il7.erlaml
Syria
TanJ.<l,nia
Thailand
Togo
Tonga
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turke\'
Uganda
Ukraine
Cnitcd Kingdom
United Slales
Uruguay
Vanualll
Venezuela
Wcstcrn Samoa
Yemen
Yugosla\'ia
Zaire
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Idl'nlijlffl

L"nidl'lllijtfll

2

)

.\Irmol"io!'

,\"011I1'

lolhl'

(Co!) 2
oml6)

.\Ii\\lIIg

5

./

6

I

I

170
231
2

2\

\

170

":,

585

z

21

2
44
IS
2

2
H

'x2

5
I
I

I

20

23
2H9

365

1.:\9:\
2-1.6S9

1.~37

20
7

1.653

11

\

1

"
597

"

l'\.~\4-1

141

107
:\-16

:~~Fl

1.:Hti
ii

\-19

1.2i:S
:\.2ill
6.3'1-1

136
1.2~t~

20
lIili

tu

'1.20~1

2

11

2

105
7.H9

I'll

!IAK:\

I :~,-Il) I

:H:\

:,
n

I
!I:ltj

X

2

1.:F)·1

"

Ill.i ;)l'\
2(1

1

I
12
2q5
61U

22

"

'Hi

'"11{

1
11
:~ti

1:\
\
1'1.21 ~I
-IH
1
I
\

I~i

500
1
3U3.UH4
!I.~li

X
1

2

T71
610

:'
o
I

542

'"

19

:H.965

'1i.ll-I

"

1-15

!1.iO-1
:i6.597

12

I
2U-tA 12

<"
1.~155

1

7U
932.%0

5.:\':.5
li.:tn
\

I

lli~l52~l

1.999
I. 74\
17
I-I~.

11
I

136

"

29.144

1

.;

22

107

1'1.215

I
4

"

2-1

"

.;
280

\

2

23
7li
4H
4.-1:6
I

TO/(ll
COllllllon-

X

:\0

l.li9)
132

1.7tiS
lil"-I

i62.5~i

1.694.947

The figures for Bangladesh. India and Pakislall in columns 6 and i illdllde the dual
commemorations on the Uomb.1.y/Chitlagong i\lcl11orials (6.469) and the Delhi/t\.aradli :\lemorials
(25.865). The o\"eralltOlals have been \-edlll"ed by 32,:i3-11O allo\\' fOI" Ihis.
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APPENDIX E
Breakdown oj Numbers oj War Dead !Yy Forces
Forcl!S

Cr,/1Iaf;om

United Kingdom and
former Colonies
Undivided India

Canada
Australia
l\"ew Zealand
South Africa

Tmals

1939-15 \rn(

/9J.1-J8Ifor

IdnllifinJ
BflrW/~ and

475.]70
7.892
45.304

Comm('lnQrafed

Jd'lltiJit'11

on Mf'lnorinls
IQ tlv Mi.~~ill~

Hl/ria/J. mid
CumaliOlu

413,178
64,506

244,425
18,[54
:~7 ,306

[ 1,849

[9,504
23.398
6.299

6.483

2.8[5

28,277
9.031
10.006

585.161

529,700

347.199

38.463

Cmnmt'lnOr(lf,.,1

It/t'/Ilifit'd

M,mor;olJ

BlInalJ. mid

to Iht' Mi.~,i'iK

ernrlllllum

[39.049
68,947
8.012
12,122

011

COI/lIflt'IIIUHI/n!

1111 1\f",nQriab

To/al

.Hi.>.>ill/(

CUIllIflt'lIIomlt'f{

i [9.595
26,046
82.610
66,740

552.2:!7
133,453
27':>16

2.SUS

2U.tiSU

1.889

16.489

9,167
4.704

1.271.822
159.499
110.126
102.260
:W,U47
21.193

232.887

IQ Iht'

:~5,520

762.587

1.694.9477

* This, together with 204,412 unidentified burials, brings the total burials and cremations to 1.136.772.
t An overall alphabetical index of all dead of the two wars is held b}' the Commission and there is an alphabetical register for each
cemetery and memorial.
There are 23,097 burial places containing Commonwealth War Dead. of which 7,865 contain onl}' 1914-18 war graves, 8.034 contain
only 1939-43 war graves, and 7.198 contain graves of both world wars,
Of the many civilians of the Commonwealth whose deaths were due to enemy action in the 1939-45 war, the names of 66,375 are
commemorated in the Civilian War Dead Roll of Honour. located near St. Gem'ge's Chapel in Westminster Abbey, London.

MEMBERSHIP OF THE COMMISSION
The following changes occurred in membership of the Commission during the period of
this report:
7 October 1991

rvfr Fredrik S [aLOn OC, as High Commissioner for Canada in London,
succeeded The Han Donale! S tvlacDonald Pc.

13 April 1992

The RI Hall Malcolm Rifkind QC !\'IP, as Secretary of State for Defence
in the United Kingdom, succeeded The RI Hall Tom King ~dP.

13 April 1992

The RI Hall Michael Howard QC MP, as Secretary of State for lhe
Environment in the United Kingdom, succeeded The RI HOll IVlichael
Hcseltine J\IP.

COMMONWEALTH-FOREIGN JOINT COMMITTEES
CHANCES IN MEMBERSHIP
:"'E\\'

~(D(I\ERS

D.--\TE OF :\PPOI:-n:-'l[\"T

RETIRING \IE\ll\I::Il.S

Commol/wealth-Belgiall Joinl Committee

HE Mr D M Sadleir AO
rVlrJean.Paul van Bellinghen
HE Mr R AJ Chretien
HE Mr E R Pocock AM

290el91
11 Oec 91
160ec91
7.Jul92

HE MrPC.J Cunis
i\'lr Hendrik Fa)'al
HEMrJAsselin
HE Mr D M Sadleir AO

COlIIll/ollll'ealth-French Joint COlllmittee
HE Shri C V Ranganathan
HEMrCR.Jones
HEMrCDBeeby

30 Sep 91
70cl91
18Mar92

HE Shrimali S Kochar
HEMrERPocockAM
HEMiss.JCTrOller

COlJIll/onwealth-Gel'llwJI-French joinl COll/mittee
Regierungsdirektorin H Scholz
Professor RobenJ O'Neill Aa

2 Sep 91
1I Dec 9j

J\ilinisterialrat W Baldus
The Rt Hon J 0 Concannon

COIllJlloJlJ:j1eallh-ltaliall joinl Committee
HE MrG R M Babb
The Rt HonJ 0 Concannon

12Jul91
1I Sep 91

Sir Derek Day KCMG
HE 1'\'11' de MOlllign)' l'"larchand
HE Count Giacomo Anolico

11 Sep91
3 Dee 91
1I Mar92

HE Mr 0 de Villiers du Buisson
Major-Gcncral Oesmond Smith
CBE DSO CD
Vacant
HE Mr A W Sullivan
HE Signor Boris Biancheri

Com11lonH1eallh-japanese joinl Committee
CaptainJ W Hewett RAN
Mr R Wilson

1Jan 92
28.Jan92

ivlr S H Heene)'
Mr C.J Elder

Com11lollIvealtll-Netherlallds joillt Commitlee
HE MrJ G Ammundsen
HEMrvVEWeemaes
The Viscount Ridle)' KG TO
OrJ Terlouw
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13 Mar91
5Jun91
1I Sep 91
1 Nov 9 I

HE MrJ K Cunningham
HEOrOJCrimes
Captain Sir Miles vVingate KCVO
Mr 1',,1 de Bruijne

Colourful borders in Pwllheli Borough Cemetery, Wales

Klaksvig Cemetery. Bordoy Island, Faroes

$(

Helier War Cemetery. Jcrscy. the Chanllellslands
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PRINCIPAL OFFICES AND AGENCIES OF THE
COMMONWEALTH WAR GRAVES COMMISSION
HEAD OFFICE

Director-General
(Mr J Sa)'nor CMG JP. from I Januar)' 1993 Mr D Kenned}')
2 Marlo,," Road, Maidenhead
Berkshire SL6 7DX, England
MAIDENHEAD (0628) 34221
TELEX 847526 COMGRA G
FAX (0628) 771208

* DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS' AFFAIRS Director of War Graves
(Air Vice-Marshal A E Heggen AO)
Office of Ausu-alian War Graves
PO Box 21. Woden
ACT 2606. Australia
CANBERRA (06) 2 896477
(06) 2 891 III
TELEX (071) 62706
FAX (06) 2 853367

AUSTRALIA

Australia, Nmfolk /slom/,
Pa/Ju{/ New Clli"ea,
Solomol1 Islands (Guadalawal)

* DEPARTMENT OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS - NEW ZEALAND
The Manager
New Zealand, New Caledonia,
National Monuments and War Graves
Society Islands, Tonga, Vatllwlu,
(Mr D M Slevens)
Wes/em Samoa
Department of Internal Affairs
PO Box 805, WellinglOll
New Zealand
WELLINGTON (04) 4957200
FAX (04) 4991865
CANADIAN AGENCY

Secretary-General
(Lieul-Col S M Ne"'ell CD.
from 16 Januar), 1993 Mr D F Wheeldon)
Commonwealth War Graves Commission
Canadian Agenc)'
66 Slaler Streel. 17th Floor
Ottawa, Ontario K1A OP4, Canada

Canada, UI/ited States of America

OTTAWA (0613) 992-3224
TELEX (021) 533123
FAX (0613) 952-6826

* The Governmem of Australia (acting thmugh the Office of Australian War
Graves (OA WG)) and the Government of New Zealand (acting through its Department of Internal Affairs) maintain on behalf of the Commission all Commonwealth
war cemeteries, graves and memorials in the countries listed against those offices
respectively. OA WG also supervises the maintenance of Ambon War Cemetery.
Indonesia, on behalf of the Commission's Ourer Area.
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SOUTH AFRICAN AGENCY
Secretary
(Brig J\,r B Anderson)

South Africa, Namibia

PO Box 56285
Arcadia, 0083, South Africa
PRETORIA (012) 3262100
FAX (0 I2) 3232 856
FRANCE AREA
Area Director
(Mr M S Johnson)
Rue A ngele Richard
62217 Beaurains
France

Fral/ce (il/cluding Corsica),
MOl/fIeo, Switzerland

PAS DE CALAIS (21) 710324
FAX (21) 713922
NORTHERN EUROPE AREA
Area Director
(Mr R D Wilson)
Elverdillgsestraat 82
B-8900 leper
Belgium

Belgium, Cuch and Slovak Federal
RejJublic, Denmark, Federal RejJublic of
German)', Luxembourg, Nether/al/ds,
NOl1oQ)', Polal/d, Sweden

1EPER (057) 200 118
(057) 205718
FAX (057) 218014
UNITED KINGDOM AREA
Area Director
(Mr J Jones OBE)
Jenton Road
Sydenham, Leamington Spa
\Varwicks CV31 1XS, England

Challllellslands, Fame Islands,
leeland, Irish Repllblic, Isle of Mall,
UI/ited Killgdom

LEAMINGTON SPA (0926) 330137
FAX (0926) 339757
WESTERN MEDITERRANEAN AREA
Area Director

AI/stria, HIll/gm)', Italy, Malta,

(Mr P A G Rei,z)
Viale Pola 27 A129
00198 Rome, Italy

San AJarillo

ROME (06) 8550? 17
(06) 854 143 I
FAX (06) 8541431
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OUTER AREA

Area Director
(Mr H Weslland)
2 rVfarlow Road, Maidenhead
Berkshire SL6 70X, England

All other colIl/tries and territories

MAIDENHEAD (0628) 34221
TELEX 847526 COMGRA G
FAX (0628) 771208

NB - Telephone numbers and codes as shown are for lIse \\'ithin the country
concerned; for i11lcrnational calls see local dialling instructions.

KENYA

Office of the President
(Department of Defence)
NAIROBI

MALAWI

Office of the President
LILONGWE

SRI LANKA

Office of the Minister responsible for Defence
COLOMBO

TANZANIA

Office of the Prime Minister
DODOMA

UGANDA

Office of the Minister respollsible for Defence
KAMPALA

ZAMBIA

Office of the Minister responsible for Defence
LUSAKA

ZIMBABWE

Office of the Minister responsible for Defence
HA RARE

These Agencies are responsible on the Commission's behalf for the maintenance of
the Commonwealth war cemeteries, graves and memorials in their respective
countries. A similar arrangement exists in Nigeria but no formal Agency has been
established.
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Karachi War Cemetery, Pakistan

